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Weather
Cooler weather at last? Chance

of ldlfl today With high in the low
705 and low in the high 505,-
( lOtidy Thursday
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University

gets new

restaurant

Steak house will
not open doors by
projected Nov. 6

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
Special Edition. a new steak housein the basement of the StudentCenter. will not be completed by theNov. 6 date set by physical plantfacilitators. says Art White. directorof university dining. ‘
According to White. Special Edi—tion. which has cost $40,000 to$60,000. Will be a self-operating steakrestaurant and will pay for itself.
Funding for the restaurant has notcome from student fees. and no

money has been borrowed orappropriated. he said.
“It will seat 10,080 customers per

month with roughly 3.000 seatsallotted to board plan students.”White said. “That leaves over 7,000
seats each month for other students.faculty and visitors. We're trying to
make the program beneficial to thewhole university and community."

Special Edition will be located inthe basement of the Student Center
next to the gameroom where the
Packhouse was previously located.

Operational hours will be Mondaythrough Friday. with freshmen hav-
ing priority on reservations from 4:30
p.m. until 6:30 p.m.
“The idea came from the staff andmyself." White said. “The UABcoordinated the project with us alsoand will run a coffee house in it."
Presently. the dining hall giveseach student one steak night permonth. White said. Special Editionwill allow students on the meal planto make reservations once a month attheir own conveniences. he said.
Meal plan dinners will include aneight- |.. lO-ounce ribeye steak, bakedpotato, vegetable. large salad. bever-age and a dessert. White said. The

same meal“ will cost $5.95 for thepaying clientele. he said. ‘
“The dining area offers a totallydifferent environment," White said.“The walls will be decorated withenlarged copies of Technician andThe News and Observer papers."
Waiters will tend customers at

their tables. and meals will beprepared to individual tastes. he said.
“It will be a program for next

semester," White said. “because weare regrettedly behind in the Nov. 6completion date."
“We know it‘s going to be popular.but we'll only increase operatinghours after determining how popularit really is." White said. “Regardless.there will always be open spaces forcustomers. We'll seat them as theycome." ’
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Bottoms-up for Halloween
This happy-go-lucky jack-o-Iantern won first place in University Dining's
pumpkin contest held on the brickyard earlier this week. The jack-o-lantern,

named "Turn it Loose," won its creator, Ray Fenland, and the rest of Tucker
dorm an ice cream social.

Sid” Dllfllf)by Tannin Toler

Peace representatives discuss Nicaragua
Kathy KyleStaff Writer

“I am not a communist; I am aChristian and a revolutionary." wasthe statement the group Witness forPeace said they often heard from theNicaraguan people while in thatcountry to protest American policythere.Michael Schulman. associate pro-fessor of sociology. and Gail Phares.associate director of the Pre-
sbyterian Peacemaking Center. bothmembers of the Witness for Peacegroup. spoke to approximately 50students and faculty at the PeaceLunch Forum Thursday in the Stu-dent Center.

They discussed the goals- of Wit-
ness for Peace while in Nicaraguaand some of their experiences while
there.Schulman and Phares traveled toNicaragua on June 26-July 4 with 190other members of Witness for Peace.

Medical student remembers
Henry JarrettStaff Writer

A former medical student in
Grenada gave a 30-minute presentation in the Link lounge Thursdayin which he shared his experience
during the invasion last year.John Flannley. whose presentationincluded a tape of radio broadcasts
and the sounds of the actual battle at
the airport. began by briefly dis-
cussing his impress' n“of Grenadabefore the invasion.Flannley said he first arrived inGrenada in June of last year. He saidhe had a few apprehensions when he
first arrived. especially over the
soldiers at the airport. "But I did findthe people to be nice." he said.Staying at the “True Bfue" campusof the medical school. Flannley said
On the brickyard

including religious. academic andprofessional leaders representing 46states. they said.The three tasks the group wanted
to accomplish during the trip. Pharessaid. was to carry out prayer vigils
with the ‘Nicaraguans. collect dataconcerning the impact of war andconsole the Nicaraguans.

Taking data. Phares said. was the
most important of their duties inorder to get information to the press
and Congress.Schulman and Phares showed
slides and explained their views of
Nicaraguan agrarian reforms. re-
ligious conditions and war impacts.A Nicaraguan agrarian reform that
is pragmatic and oriented towardincreasing productivity is whatSchulman said he observed of theagrarian reforms and co—ops.“The majority of land is held byprivate hands." Schulman said.Before the revolution. two percentof those involved in farming owned

he was near the controversial
runway which was suspected of being
built for Soviet-made warplanes.
The former prime minister.

Maurice Bishop. ”was a charismaticleader and popular with the people."Flannley said.Flannley next proceeded to de»
scribe the events leading up to theinvasion.On Aug. 13. 1983. Prime Minister
Bishop was put under house arrest.
Bernard Coard. deputy primeminister. took over. A few days later.
members of Bishop's cabinet resignedin protest.A few days before Bishop's escape
from house arrest. some ofGrenadians working at the medical
school said they were going to freeBishop. according to Flannley.
On Oct. 19. 1983. a couple of
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48 percent of the land. he said.Samoza and his allies owned 20
percent of the land. the Witness forPeace representatives said; now 60percent of agricultured land is in
private hands. 19 percent in statefarms and 21 percent in cooperatives.they said.Schulman described religion as
being a major part of the revolu-
tionary movement in Nicaragua. Thisis contrary to what is believed in the
United States. he said.“The Reagan administrationportrays Nicaragua as a country that
does not have freedomsof religion andwhere the the governmentpersecutes the churches." Schulman
said.Schulman spid that religion playeda large role in the revolution and that
the people considered the Bible astheir only piece of revolutionary. reading material.“This is the revolution of thegospel. of early Christianity. where

f‘

hundred Grenadians freed Bishop. hesaid."We were sitting on the beach." hesaid. “wondering about the politicalsituation and imagining what wouldhappen if Bishop was freed."”We then heard shots and won-
dered if it was really happening."Flannley continued. Once they real-ized what was going on. he said. theyran back to campus.Bishop and his supporters ran intoa military blockade. The soldierslined him and several of his support-ers against the wall and executed
them. Flannley explained. Then thesoldiers fired several rounds into the
crowd. ki!!ing many, he said.General Hudson Austin became
the new leader; he issued a 24-hour
shoot-on-site curfew. Flannley recalled.

Students offer various opinions

about Watauga Hall renovations
Chip FarrStaff Writer

Students interviewed on the
hrickyard Friday expressed variousopinions on the reconstruction ofWatauga Hall into a graduate stu—
dentdorm.Responses were garnered on»whether they thought that the
housing department was justified inrenovating Watauga Hall as a dorm
for graduate students partially by
raising the rent for other on-campus
rooms.Students were also asked whetherthey would pay $965 a semester. the
proposed rent for Watauga Hall. to
live there.As of June 30 of this year. the
housing department owed 82.5 mil-
lion on Watauga Hall. which will
house 143 graduate students begin-
ning next fall. Part of a plannedcampus-wide $60 per semester rent
increase. to take effect next fall. willgptoward paying off this debt.
Most of the students questioned

felt that the housing department wa's
not justified in renovating Wiitauga
Hall for graduate students partially
at the expense of other campusresidents.“No. I don't think it‘s justified for

only 143 beds — 143 beds aren'tworth that much money." said fresh
man Jon Anderson. EDP. “If it werelike the art gallery. something stu-
dents would use everyday. it wouldbe justified — the general Statepopulation can't use it. yet they endup paying for it."“No. it's not justified." said sopho~more Michaline Gray. LEB. “not atthe expense of all students who gohere."

"Being in Student Government.I've listened to various discussions onthis. and I'm not convinced that a lotof thought was put in on studentr‘n-n 9Luvn on. u.reaction." said junior ShawnLEA. "Student interests were not
adequately taken into account. Whydidn't they convert it into officespace?"”Watauga Hall will have thesmallest. most expensive rooms oncampus." Dorsch continued. “Whywould anyone. especially a graduate
student. want to live there for that
much?"“For 2.5 million dollars they could
have done something better." said
MarifisEQrérhart. a special student.
“It's not _ir for the other students.
You can get your own apartment for
less."“If I lived on campus. I would say

that it wasn't fair." said freshman
Patrick Lee. textile science.

“I think it's a little too high. All
dorm fees are high; they should belc wered." said senior William Carroll.
ag econ. ”I'd rather stay at
Wakefield."“I'm only paying $150 a month with
the rent. phone and power bill."
Carroll continued. "You can save
$300 by living at Wakefield instead of
in Watauga Hall for one semester.""I think it's a waste of ,money."
said sophomore Katharine Warner.ME. "They should build more and
cheaper housing for more students."“‘1... V
unless the dorm is really nice." saidjunior Deneen Stanfield. LEA. "I'd
rather live in an apartment off-campus."A few students did feel that theWatauga Hall renovations were
justified."Dorm facilities lherel are the
cheapest for college students any-where." said junior Ben Owen. ME:
”it's fair to raise the rent. a bit.""It is the best thing to do." saidsophomore Senhal Parikh. SDM. "It's
fair to'charge students who arewilling to live on campus as long as
these living in Watauga are paying
more than the others."
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everything is held in common and thepeople care for each other."Schulman said a Maryknoll Sister inOcotol. who had worked in Nicaraguafor 12 years. told the group.
The impact of the war. Schulmansaid. has been felt at all levels.
He described the co-ops and army

as being made up of teenagers andpeople in their early 208.“The median age of the Nicaraguan
people is 15 years." Schulman said.Community residents are re
sponsible for their own defense andare provided with weapons by the
government. he said.‘ ‘
"The legal age to Volunteer for thearmy is 14." Schulman added.”They can't understand what

they‘ve done to make PresidentReagan so mad at them." Schulman
said concerning the Nicaraguans'attitude toward the United States.
The Witness for Peace group has

scheduled its next trip to Nicaraguain March.
I

renadal
Flannley ncxt described how the

classes organized into committees.He also discussed his situation bcforc
the invasion.“We were grimy. . . out of food and
water and. . . hot." hc said. “Wc had
to take cup showr-rs." he added.

Flannley recalled an army officer
who acted as a liaison between the
medical school and the governmcnt.
The students were assured protcc
tion. Flannlcy said.The curfew was lifted on Oct. 24. a
day before the invasion. 'l‘hc Ameri
can embassy advised people to get
out. Flannlt-y said. 'l‘hc govcrnmcnt
could not insure their protection to
the airport. he said.”About 6:35 zi.m. on Oct. 2:3 we
woke up to gunfirc.” Flannlcy ri-
called. He said hc stayed under his
bed for three hours. Then the sound

ion Anderson
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Captain

describes

policy

Public Safety officers
do not seek underage
drinkers. Liles says

Angela PlottStaff Writer
“An appearance ticket was issuedto a student for underage consump»

tion of alcohol at Lee Dorm."according to a recent Public SafetyMorning Report.This alcohol violation is one of 12violations Public Safety has givenover the last four months. saidCaptain Larry Liles of Public Safety.Two of the situations were referredto the Wake County District Courtbecause of other violations resultingfrom the individuals' intoxicatedstate. Liles said.
These types of alcohol violationsare “not high priority." Liles said.“We don't go out and seek them."According to Liles. Alcohol LawEnforcement handles most of theviolations. Public Safety is mainlyconcerned with "protecting life andproperty." he said.
(Iomplaints and/or violations rc-sulting from alcohol consumptionwould be investigated. Liles continued.Students found violating the lawwill be issued tickets. he said.
Liles praised groups sponsoringonrcampus parties for enforcingalcohol related policies. The groups

are. “doing a good job of controllingit." he said.
The groups are "checking IDs

properly" at the door as well as thecounter. he said.
Public Safety and ALE have beenpleased with the way coordinators ofcampus parties are handling thesituation. Liles said.

r“IasionIIV
of American voices came from the
airport. he. said. directing them to the
lecture hall. '
Flannlcy said he spent the night in

the hall which also contained
woundcd Grenadians and Cubans. "It
was the longest night of my life; itseemed like a movie." he said.

in closing. Flannlcy described his
gratitude toward those who took part
in the invasion. “We can never repay
those involved and those who took
part in the intervention. most espe»
cially those who died." he said.

l-‘lannlcy's visit was sponsored by
the United States Students” Associa
tion and the Republicans.
Flannlcy received his undergraduate
degree from the University of
Florida and is presently enrolled inthe US. Medical School in Barbados.
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Inside

The little Drummer Girl is a
realistic thriller, and Diane Keaton
delivers a shining performance as
Charlie, whose moral and
emotional foundations conflict
With the DOllllClled Situation into
which she IS unwrttingly drawn.
Rewew, page 9
A wood and paper science

professor has developed a
technique that may save theflJffllllHP manufacturing industry
a tremendOiis amount of money
and time The process preventsrnur h of the cracking in
hardwoods that are being dried,
prior to use SCi/Tech, page 3
inc University‘s philosophy

toward athletics should face up
to modern-day problems it the
image of intercollegiate athletics
istobe improved Opinion,
page 4

Politics again seeps into the
sports scene as the nationally
lBth-ranked women's socc 3r
team IS denied a post-season

' bid Sports, 6.
\
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Keaton’s performance shines in The Little Drummer Girl
Kali-ski FosterEntertainment Writers

Last Thursday night amovie came to town. Not acomedy. not a thriller. buta real movie. A movieabout spies and coun-terspies. love and betrayal.friendship and hatred. loy-
alty and subterfuge. Amovie about real people.not the glossed-overversion one usually gets
from the silver screen. A

movie about an Americanactress with superficialpro-Palestinian feelingswho is ironically recruitedby Israeli agents to helpcapture a Palestinian dem-olitions expert. A movie tomake you think — so rarein today's film industry.The film is The LittleDrummer Girl. starringDiane Keaton. KlausKinski and Yorgo Voyagis.Keaton plays Charlie. anAmerican actress in the

REVIEW

British theatre who willplay the biggest role of herlife. She plays the fictitiouslover of Michel, youngerbrother of demolitionsexpert Khalil. Charlie isinitially sympathetictowards the Palestinian

cause but is turned by agroup of Israelis who breakdown her resolve. Then. tofurther complicate mat-ters, she falls in love withher Israeli contact. Joseph,portrayed by YorgoVoyagis (a veteran Euro-pean actor). is Charlie'sIsraeli contact. Joseph tookhold of Charlie's emotionsand turned them towardshimself and the Israelis.But. against his own de-sires, he also fell in love.Kurtz. portrayed by KalusKinski. is the leader of the

Israeli counterintelligenceunit on the mission to killKhalil.In mentioning the maincharacters. we cannotforget Khalil and Michel.Khalil (Sami Frey) andMichel lMoti Shirin) aremajor foré s in the film.but the acto s themselvesare seen relat vely little.The film ’ more thanthe Palestini n/Israeli con-flict. It could have beenmade about the two fac-tions in Nicaragua or theSoviet/Afghanistan wars

Israelis are shown to be
just as ruthless as thePalestinians or vice-versa.
Again. this is not aprimarily political film; it is
more a spy (counterspy)
film. The Little DrummerGirl is realistic in that it
does not make a political
judgment concerning ei-ther side. but it presentsboth sides fairly and leaves
it to the audience to make
the decisions. if any de-cisions need to be made.
The story also involves the
destruction of a person —

moral and emotional
foundations.
Diane Keaton deserves

an Oscar nomination for
her role in this movie. Her
theatrical performances
(Oscar winner for Annie
Hall and Oscar nominee for
Reds) showed that she had
the experience to play a
demanding serious role.
She breathed life into
Charlie. the hopeless
romantic. the believer of
causes for little other
reason than to believe in
them. the actress without

film appearances, his
expertise is well known
and is certainly Shown
here.
Yorgo Voyagis plays

Joseph. a role which TheNew York Times book
review calls “the most
mysterious characte' tohave appeared in recent
Iiction." Voyagis is not
known in America (he has
worked mainly in Europe),
but his appearance here
makes us want to see more
of him.The Little Drummer Girl
looks to be one of the top
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The legendary characters
are better than ever and
we've exploded With a
whole new generation of
titles. genres. and formats
Science Fiction. Horror.
Fantasy. And much more.
And college students like
YOU are the main readers!

a Race m A

race Pouo .,
by Terri tanner

We got you once~ A
remember Superman.‘
Wonder Woman. ' Batman.‘
and how you loved DC
Comics when you were a
kid? Well. you‘re ,ci .,_ t . l
love 'em even more now‘ '

l
l

We'd like to introduce
you to this expanding and
excmng world of comics. get a FREE $1 25 DC
and the specnalty store Comic of your chOice (see
near vorithat features . 01...;3 ' 1., i Flutes?”

:iir'i'mliirj v..r.v . . ".* “"-I- (,‘7‘

So. tear out this coupon.
take it to a listed store to

' Wednesday Oct. 31 Linnea .‘i-‘~ its rim
Ne). (1J4 page pi Cyruw ul
our best and newest titles
Just one look. and we bet
we get you'
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NewYORKA- - _ __.___
LHAMBEK
ORCHESTRA

Wilson
CONDUCTOR-
FLU'I‘E SOLOIS'I’

Solisti New York. founded in 1980. is a chamber
orchestra composed of some of New York City's
finest young musicians. Its members play in or
have played in the New York Philharmonic and
the orchestras of the Metropolitan Opera. New
York City Opera. American Ballet Theatre. and
New York City Ballet.

Ransom Wilson is an artist of unique and
electrifying musicianship. acclaimed for his
performances and recordings throughout the
United States and abroad. His extensive recital
career. his many appearances with his friend and
mentor. Jean-Pierre Rampal. and‘ his perfor~
mances as a soloist with most of the major
chamber orchestras. have received praise bOth
from critics and the listening public. 7

iv The program for bath performances will be
Suite in Olden Style, ”From Holberg's Time."0p. 40 by Edvard Grieg. Flute Concerto No. in
E minor by Francois Devienne. Serenade for
Strings, Op. 48 by Peter Ilich Tchaikovsky. and
Symphony No. 29in A major, K. 201 by W. A.
Mozart.

The Buenos Aires Philharmonic. originally
scheduled to perform on November 2 and 3.
cancelled its tour because of the economic
difficulties faced by the Argentine government.

many wow-m- 5 croecrmin7H! NEW IEEN it comes.
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November 2&3. 1984
Reynolds Coliseum. 8:00 PM.

Under the auspices of Friends of the College. Inc.
NCSU STUDENTS AND A GUESTAID-"TED0N CURRENT- IIIIGISTR ATION ('A RD
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Science and Technology

Researcher serves “wood sandwich” to furniture induStry
The latest thing on themenu for North Carolina'sone billion dollar furnituremanufacturing industry isa sandwich made of wood.A new airdrying tech-nique sandwiches high-grade lumber betweenspecial plywood pallets'In away that reduces the incidence of costly cracksand splits as the woodseasons.

According to C. A-rthurHart. the wood and paperscience professor who de-veloped the process. “Themoisture pallet techniquenot only reduces splits or‘checks' that causeexpensive discards. it max-imizes the use of ourexisting supply of timberwith a minimum consump-tion of energy."Before the final drying.

hardwoods used in themanufacturing of furnituremay season in stacks inopen drying yards forperiods ranging from threemonths to a year. “Thelumber is exposed toalternate rain and sun andextended periods of highand low humidities." saidHart. “While the centers ofthe boards dry slowly, thesurface areas become wet

and dry dozens of times.The wood ‘checks'. and theresult can be unusablelumber."Surface and interiorchecks are the major causefor discard of otherwise,usable lumber that passesthrough the drying process. “Losses due to thesedrying defects can rangeanywhere from five to 50percent. depending on the

batch of lumber."In the new process.
sheets of plywood cover
the surface of the dryinglumber. Sandwiched be-tween these plywoodlayers are thin strips ofwood which allow an airstream to flow through andmove moisture away from
the timber. Because theplywood sheets retard therapid drying of the boards‘

State soil judging team earns third

place in competition at Knoxville
William Terry KelleyStaff Writer
State's soil judging teamcaptured third place in the1984 Southeastern SoilJudging competition heldthis past weekend inKnoxville. Tennessee. Thetop four teams in theregion will now compete inthe national contest to beheld in Knoxville nextApril.Senior David Holshouseranchored the State squadwith a sixth-place indivdualfinish with a score of 474

Free llll/ltl/
(VI/lsu/lt/llol/

points out of a possible
total of approximately 700.Other team members in-cluded Phyllis Hockett.Kirk McEachern. WilliamTerry Kelley and JenniferPoe.Virginia Tech capturedthe overall title and hadthe top individual competi-tor. Kentucky finished sec-ond. just 16 points ahead ofState. Clemson and WestVirginia rounded out the
top five teams.The State team enteredcompetition as the defen-ding regional champs,

having captured the title inBlacksburg. Virginia lastyear. The Pack went on tofinish sixth in the national
contest. held this pastspring in San Luis Obispo,California. The Pack alsohad the top individual fin-isher in the regional lastyear as Dan Clayton cap-tured top honors.Although Joe Kleiss'team lost three top 10regional finishers from lastyear's competition.McEachern and Hockettreturned experience to theotherwise rookie team.
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HOMECOMIN DANCE

Raleigh Hilton from 8 pm to am on “November 17

The Student Center Box Office is selling

tickets at the door which will cost $8 each.

Bands are Zipper and North Tower

There will be a banner contest that has to be

about this year’s theme.
Beat The Devil Outta Duke.

Call Lisa Early at {37-6850 if you want to

know more! ~ _.

State, Kentucky. Clem-son and Virginia Tech willall have the opportunity tocompete in the nationalcontest. Although West

Virginia placed two peoplein the top 10. they missedthe national competition.as they were edged out byClemson.

Reproductive Health Care

includes abonion . .Understanding, non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students. ’
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.
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surfaces. checking can bereduced to almost any de-sired level.The only drawbacks arethe expense of the reusablepallets and a marked in-crease in drying time when'the pallets are in use. Instacks that were tested.airrdrying time ran from 30percent to 100 percentlonger when-the moisturepallets were used,As another plus of themoisture pallet. Hart citedthe elimination of what hecalls “closed checks."These splits in the woodoccur during conventionalyard drying and then closewhen the wood goesthrough the intense heat ofthe final kiln dry.“Because closed checksdisguised.are the im-

FREPAIAYION FOR
GMAT- LSAT - GRE

perfections aren't culled “Now manufacturers areduring the initial applying this knowledgemanufacturing process," and reducing checks by
Hart said. “Later. in the air»drying their lumberfine machining process. under closed sheds and byafter additional time and predrying the wood inenergy have been invested. controlled environments."these unsightly checks North (Iarolina is thebecome visible and the number one furniturewood must be discarded."Steven Hanover. a Stateforest resources extensionspecialist. says that he is

manufacturing state in theUnited States. Last yearthe industry used morethan 120 million feet of the
already seeing the benefits difficuItAto-dry hardwoodsof the research. “What alone. he said. ”If weman ufacturers have salvaged only It) percent oflearned about how Checks this lumber by reducingoccur and how they can be checks." said Hanover.prevented is as important ”-thI savsing would be
to the industry as using more than six million eachthe pallets." said Hanover. ye ar.‘

**TWO DAYS ONLY **

MTPEK
BLOOPERS

A RARE COLLEC'NON OF UNRELEASED OUT-TAKESFROM FAMOUS T.V.SHOWS

RlDDICK HALL-242
u, SAT. NOV.5 6.,‘30pm 8:50pm & 10:50 pm
I} SUN NOV.47.00pm&9.00pm

Adm. $5 with campus lD $4 all others
’1’ Advance tickets at the Student Center box office

Limited Good Seating--Come Early--Ho Children F’lcasécx
*aaaaaaaeaaaeawaw

wasawaeawaaeaa

*1:

200/0 OFF
NOW 20% OFF

Gauze sashes-reg. 8939-81339
Capeltl sunsumo-Kim“. Pica-Km. Farm Rd.-Cary-469-5232

ACTIVITIES
BOARD
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very ‘life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
Technician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Why not cheat?
O.K., what’s the big deal? Why can’t

we win all our football games?
Where are our priorities? Do 45,000

people show up to see a spelling bee?
No. They show up to see a winning
football team. Get serious, let’s field a
football team and forget about all this
bull about this being a university and the
players being students. Coach Reed,
please get your priorities straight and quit
all this talk about fielding a winning
football team at a major university and
still retaining academic standards and
quality (Tom, keep reading please).

Let’s follow suitand field a team of
semi—pro players. Other universities have
done it and are still doing it. The best
teams money can buy. That’s the
philosophy. .

But seriously. . .
lt seems to be coming into the news in

abundance again — cheating and broken
rules in major college athletics.
The president of the NCAA recently

made statements about how widespread
cheating was in major college athletics in
the major spectator sports of football and
basketball. Not_cheating in the sense of
breaking the rules at game time, but
cheating in the recruitment of a player,
cheating in breaking the rules. of what
defines an amateur and a student athlete
and what defines a professional.

Tougher rules have been mentioned.
Tougher sanctions on the coaches and
schools that knowingly break the rules
have also been brought up.

~ All these have their places. Put the
schools that cannot understand that an
athlete must also be a student into Such a
hole competitively that breaking the rules
will never be advantageous.

The investigative arm of the;NCAA is
too weak to make a school fear breaking
the rules, especially if it is not too
flagrant. Schools and conferences must
police themselves and put money into

Discouraged voters turn

programs that improve enforcement of
the rules. ‘
But what really needs to be "addressed

is what is important to the schools
themselves. Where are the school’s
priorities?

Is it more important for a school to put
on a good show on a given Saturday, to
keep alumni happy and students pouring
in because of a national championship,
or are academic standards and integrity
going to take precedence?
Why have a team if it is .not

representative of the school, if the
players would not be able to be there
without the aid of athletics, economics.
aside? lf having a team that represents
the school is not important, why not
follow some recent suggestions that
schools simply form professional teams
to play for the fans on, Saturdays and let
the students play intramurals?
Changes in the system need to be

made. The players’ lives off the playing
field need to be taken into consideration.
Treat the athletes in‘the same manner as,
other students, keeping in mind that
playing a varsity sport at a major college
is a full-time job for at least part of the
year, leaving little time for athletes with
few economic resources to earn any
additional money.
Changing the university’s philosophy

towards athletics and facing up to
modern~day problems are the only ways
that true progress can be made in
maintaining integrity in collegiate
athletics.

In any case, a national championship
or a winning season at the expense of
the university’s integrity and standards is
a false championship. Competitiveness
within the guidelines and a team made
up of true student-athletes is something
much more worthwhile and deserving of
pfide.

So many times,‘you hear people say that 7— they do not forcibly interfere. miththe equalthey don’t like either candidate our two—party
system has to offer. Witness our presidential,
senatorial and gubernatorial races. There are
probably more voters who are trying to pick
the lesser of two evils than are supporting a
candidate who they believe in.

Well, we’ve got news for you. Despite
what you've been told since the third grade.
you are not locked into a two-party system.
There is another choice: the Libertarian
Party.
We feel that the Libertarian Farty offers

the best solutions to the problems America
faces. This is the true party of absolute
freedom and liberty, and no matter what any
other party says. they merely offer watered
down versions of these ideals.
The Party's Statement of Principles says it

all so clearly: “We hold that all individuals
have the right to exercise sole dominion over
their own lives and hate ,the right to live in
whatever manner they choose, so long as

right of others to live in whatever mannerthey choose." .
Shocking? Well. it shouldn't be. These are

the ideals the United States of America wasfounded on. The Declaration of Indepen-
dence and the Constitution lay down the
guidelines for the Libertarian Party.

Here are some of the solutions proposed
by tha’Libertarians:
They callfor.. ‘, 7 ‘
. . an end of the draft, which is “nothing

more. than slavery. Conscription violates
basic individual liberties embodied in the
Declaration of Independence."

_ unrestricted rights of the First
Amendment liberties of freedom of speech
and freedom of "religion. They oppose all
censorship and other violations infringing onthe rights of' others.

. an end to the forcible collection ‘of
taxes. “All persons are entitled to keep the
fruits of their labor."
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Dress up as a veggie
lt’s that time of year again. What an

original opening, huh? Good for Christmas,
Easter, Thanksgiving and Mother’s second
cousin’s father’s day.

Well, in any event, it is Halloween. l could
start out this column by boring you with
_Halloween trivia like, “Did you know why
we call it Halloween?”

lt's short for Fred Halloween’s birthday.
that's why. Stop asking stupid questions.
To get to the meat of the matter, let’s

discuss what this column is really about: bad
advice. If you’re not already comatose from
last weekend’s Halloween parties, you must
be grappling with the thorny problem of
“what will l dress up as?" Ask no more. Your
answer is here. If you can’t find your
costume in the ensuing line, then you really
didn‘t want to go to that party after all, and
you're probably not deserving of life anyway.
But that’s an opinion.

Well, let’s get on with it.
costume suggestions:

1. Go dressed up as your favorite fruit or
Halloween
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extensive cutbacks in government
spending by eliminating services which the
private sector can more adequately provide.

an end to all discrimination and
anti-discrimination laws which only createthe same problems ih reverse.

an end tothe foreign interventionism of
our vast military-industrial complex, adopting
instead Jefferson's ideals of “peace, com-
merce and honest friendship with all nationsentangling alliances with none.”

fiorum

Election important

to state, nation
It has recently come to my attention that nottoo many students here at State really recognizethe real issues in the US. senatorial race betweenJim Hunt and Jesse Helms. This is the first timefor many of us to vote in a major election. Sincethis is the case, I feel compelled to stress theimportance of voting for the man and how hestands on the issues, and not what his opponentsays in regard to his record. It is our responsibility-as_ competent voters to thbroughly examine eachcandidate's record. You may ask. “Why all thefuss? This race concerns only North Carolina andhas no other effects nationally." Well. my friends,that is where most North Carolinians areincorrect.You see. if re-elected, Jesse Helms has a goodchance of becoming chairman of the US. ForeignRelations Committee. How? .Well. if Sen.‘ CharlesPercy is defeated in his bid for re-election. Helmsis next in line to the chairmanship 'of the ForeignRelations Committee. Hmm.- this really is a bigelection. isn‘t:it?‘f0kay, so the race is of national“"ir'itéfest. You may say. “Big deal." You are right;it is a big deal. What this race is coming down to iswhoever has enough mud to sling on the othercandidate will win. This is a disgrace to our state.The senate race has already been declared a“down and dirty race" on national television. 50now the most progressive southern state will beknown otherwise. Just what we become known asis yet to be determined.The only thing ,we citizens can do is to make upour minds and to really search out the facts onboth men. I have faith that the REAL facts are out
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vegetable. Pick the fruit or vegetable that
best matches your personality. If you decide
on the cucumber, go ahead and skip the
party. You probably weren’t invited anyway.

Editorial Columnist

2. Go as your favorite molecular structure.
Get yourself and 10 or 15 friends together tocreate a highly complex molecule, likealcohol. This will be lots of fun. Really.
Especially when it comes time to go to thebathroom. l.. - r-
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because they’ll think you’re a preacher.
Honest. If you don’t believe me, just walk upto your friendly neighborhood Hell’s Angel
andtryit. ‘

4. Go dressed as Tammi Bakker. This
one's easy. All you need is 40 pounds of
makeup and a trowel. Bills in largedenominations protruding from the ears is a
nice added touch. This might seem like acostume for women only, but with that muchwarpaint, who’ll know?

5. Go dressed as an electron. You can’tgo wrong here - nobody knows what theylook like anyway, and they don’t know
where to look for them either.

That’s all folks — but before I sign off, onelast bit of advice: If you should see a large
man wearing a goalie mask brandishing a3. Go dressed as Ernest Angley‘. All yqq jélargejknife, don’t shy away from him. Nay}need is a polyester suit of' any color not

found in nature. This is a great costume
because you can run around smacking
people in the forehead and shouting, “Be
healed! Be healed!" They won’t hit you back

rim to this cheery fellow, call him Michaeland tell him that you’re his sister. (If you’re amale, this shouldn’t matter; cutlery knows nogender.) That was pretty scary, aye kids?
Goodnight, Count.

to Libertarians
a:‘no first strike”.polici,t.and-a mutual...

freeze on nuclear weapons with the Sovietsand allatomic nations.
strong laws protecting the environment

which would hold pollutors fully liable for
their actions.

a release of all persons in jail who have
committed victimless crimes and a repeal of
“all federal, state and local laws creating
crimes without victims. "

. an end to the virtual monopoly oftax-supported public schools and an endforced attendance laws which restrict otherforms of education.

. no government infringement of an
individual’s privacy.

.. . a completely free market economy. 3»
These are just some of the positions heldby the Libertarian Party. They may sound

there; you’ll just have to really look for themamongst the mud. Whatever you do, VOTE!
Barbie WallaceSR SAS

Threats arise. from

religious debate
I am a freshman in my first semester here atState. I am also an atheist. My views and beliefsdo differ with my Christian friehds. and l have(sometimes publicly) discussed that difference ofopinion. My disbeliefs have not in the past beenmore than a slight problem 'n dealing with people,but on Sunday. I found a 120w slid under my doorwhich read:

Forum Policy

radicauo younmandthey are,-compared-to~~ ~the same old rot dished out by the majorparties — but they are based on liberty andclassical economic theory.It is high time that the people of this greatcountry ruled themselves. Citizens must havethe right to choose their own destiny.
Sure, it would mean an added responsibili-ty, but “we the people” can do it. A littleextra work and self-control 'would insure ourpersonal freedoms.
Fritz Prochnow is the Libertarian candidatefor governor, Bobby Emory is the candidatefor senator, and David Bergland is thecandidate for president.
if the above sound like what you want,then you owe it to yourself and your countryto vote for the promise of America. Don’twaste your vote. Vote Libertarian.

David Engle,I am tired of your damn preaching againstChristians! Keep your comments to yourself, or Iwill personally kick your fu-ing ass! If I hear anymore of your remarks, I will beat up your uglyface. I can get to you anytime I want.
AChristian

I apologize if I have offended anyone. But lhave a right to my own disbeliefs and opinions.and l have a right to freedom of speech if I chooseto express my opinions.The note is offensive, repressive and, for thatmatter, un-Christian. It is inappropriate to auniversity campus. a free society or a thinkingbeing.I would prefer that its author came and talkedto me rather than send me anonymous threats.
DavidEngIeFRPY

Techniaan welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printedif they0 deal wrt'h SIgnlIlCan issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are Signed with the writer's address. phone number and.curriculum if the writer IS a student. his classification and
Techmaan reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply With the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor-in-chief
Letters are subject to editing for style. brevrty and taste In no case Will the writer be informed before thathis her letter has been edited for printinglTechnician Will wrthhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger tothe writer Rare exceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretion of the editor-in-chjef
All letters become the property of Te nIL‘IaIl and Will not be returned to the author, Letters should bebrought by Student Center Suite 3120c» mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608llniversity Station. Raleigh NC. 27095-8608
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“Twilight Zone ” celebrates Silver anniversary
1‘“50"" silver anniversary of Rod Zone magazine. needed a way to get his publican or Democrat." that it was onlyastorY-" and a half years ago. Klein. more frightening than a“d Serling's classic television The problem Serling ran message across without Klein said. “He was the Speaking of “only a a graduate of Brown Uni- burglar,"Klein said.J“? Reynolds. series. into was that he was ahead network interference. real ingredient that counts story." Twilight Zone mag- versity. had been a writer If you enjoy a good ghostEntertainment Writers Serling had been a well ,of his time. It just wasn‘t Hence. ”The Twilight for the series' success. The azine. which is published of supernatural horror story. then keep an eye out

Can you believe that“The Twilight Zone" isolder than most of youreading this article? That'sright. today marks the

known television writerlong before the creation of“The Zone." “He was (an)impassioned liberal. asocial critic." remarkedT.E.D. Klein. editor of

fashionable to criticize so
ciety. At least not yet. Thisproblem resulted in thenetworks censoring hismaterial. claiming it was
too controversial. Serling

Zone.""He was fond of sayingthat he could put words;into the mouth of a Mar-tian that he could not putinto the mouth of a Re-

stories weren't so very
unusual. It was Rod Serl-
ing's presence. He was like
a campfire storyteller.He'd walk out into the set
and remind the viewers

Sailing Club seeks more student participation
Alasdair McGregorFeature Writer

State's Sailing Club hasreversed a recent Wolf-pack sports trend by de—feating North Carolina.Clemson and SouthCarolina.The racing seasonopened with the AndersonTrophy hosted by Yale.The regatta was sailed onLong Island Sound in mod-erate light winds and mod-

erate chop. This was agood introduction to na-tional competition. Racingagainst some of the topschools in the country defi—nitely helped prepare theteam for the upcomingseason.The regular seasonfollowed with two regattasat Charleston and one atDavidson. The racing con-ditions were generallylight with a strong tide atCharleston.

Due to some tacticalerrors which resulted intwo disqualifications. itwas a tight race betweenState and USC for fourthplace behind Charleston.The Citadel and Clemson.respectively. The final re-gatta decided matters.with State defeating USCby two points. Carolina.Duke and Davidson trailedeven further behind.This qualified State forthe championships at

which the top eight teamsin the Southeast competefor two births in the na-tional championships.Following a lengthyprotest. Georgia Tech fin-ished first with FloridaState right behind them.They both will participatein the national champion-ships at Old Dominion.
The Sailing Club is build-ing. They now have a coachand a regular practiceschedule. However. lack of

school support has hin’?‘dered them against suchnationally-ranked schoolsas College of Charleston,Yale and Washington.Any sailor who is inter-ested in racing next semes-ter needs to contact
Alasdair McGregor at859—0867. Dave Jackson at755-1172 or John Hurite at851-1917. This needs to be
done before Friday in or-der to arrange wspringschedules.

NCSU STUDENTS
WANTED
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every other month. will becelebrating its fourthbirthday this spring. Themagazine carries stories inthat old Twilight Zonetradition — contemporarysupernatural fantasy. 1T-“What we look for arebasically stories that mighthave been on the series.We are not interested insci-fi hardware (i.e. lasers.rockets. monsters. swordand sorcery).“We receive anywherefrom 150 to 200 manu-scripts a week. all fromhopeful. would-be writers.We only have room to print
about 10. and that's everyother month. So the inter-est is high. but the
market's low.“But the market has come
a long way since the maga-zine was conceived three

stories when he and somecolleagues decided to p" ‘together a magazine wh' hwould be a Showplace f0rfantasy.”I think most of us aremore afraid of supernatu-ral things than real fears.By this I mean that thepossibility of some kind ofcreature sneaking intoyour room at night is much

for the new series next fall.CBS is planning to run abrand new series consist-ing of two or threeTwilight Zone stories in anhour. The host is stillshrouded in mystery.If you can't wait a year.pick up the Halloweenissue of Twilight Zone.And have yourself a bowl-ing Halloween!
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And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that
to talk to: our 24'hour Today TalkLine. If you have any questions. or you re just
wondering if The Sponge is right for you. visit your student health center or giv
us a call at 800—223—2329. lln California. BOO—2222329.)

Finally. you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need. But.
best of all. you have another choice you never had before. ' .

Until Today.

SAVE 100
ON TWO 3-PACKS OR ONE IZ-PACK.

IN 1960,THE PILLGAVE

OMENANEWFREEDOM a

IN 1984,THE SPONGE GIVES .

WOMENANEWCHOICE.

It's been a long rime.Twenty-four years.
. ,- and there hasn't been a sensible new option

in birth control.
Until Today." Today. the 24vhour

Contraceptive Sponge.
Today is a soft. comfortable sponge that contains

Nonoxynol-9, the same effective spermicide women
have been using for over 20 years.
The Sponge is easy to use.You just moisten it thoroughly with

water and insert it like a tampon. and it works for a full 24 hours.
With The Sponge. you don't have to worry about hormonal sideeffects.

And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more
effective? [is been through seven years of extensive testing. and over 17 million
Sponges have been sold.

Of course. you don‘t need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found.
at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3—pack or convenient

comes with someone

Regardless of who you support for President,
think hard about the race for U. 5. Senate.

’ilvrrar'sat stake for YOU?

Jobs ,A
High technology, Diversification. New markets.

New ideas. An energetic commitment to progress.
Jim Hunt brought that approach to North Carolina,
and he'll take that approach to the US. Senate.

Education
Excellence. Tough standards. The best in math

and science education. Making us able to compete
worldwide. Jim Hunt brought that leadership to
North Carolina. He ’II take that fight to the US.
Senate.

Personal freedom
The right to make your own personal

judgements about birth control and abortion. A
strong stand against bills such as Jesse Helms'
8.158 which would outlaw the IUD and many
forms of the pill, and make all abortions, even in
cases of rape and incest, a crime. Jim Hunt stood
up for personal freedom in North Carolina. He7!
stand up for personal freedom in the US. Senate,
even against the power of the New Right and Jerry
Falwell's Moral Majority.

to Consumer Lirnri one cartoon oer purchase 6006 only on orooucis acsioriaicd ConsumersWe It" reimburse the lace value at this coupon plus 8 08 in mgsales in to NW nave'od'onionco with the terms ol our corioon otter tinsyou "on a consumer at tune of purchasing the

Think about it. And vote for your future.

Vote forJim Hunt.
Paid tor the Jim Hunt Committee .- l .'Clrnical tests have («wwludcd ill.” to unit-i. 1:11 \is w ..i .. . , ~ by l
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Women boaters deniedpost-season bid
Tim Peeler

Despite an 11-1-4 record.a no. 18 national rankingand a win over no. 2George Mason to its credit.the women's soccer wasdenied a bid to the NCAATournament Sunday night.The selection committeeshunned the Wolfpack. in

its second year of varsity
competition. and insteadgave William Mary thenod. State tied the Indiansl-l earlier this season.“I was concerned thatthere was too much politi-cal input involved with theselection of teams." coachLarry Gross said Tuesday.Each team chosen fromthe south region — North

Carolina. George Mason.Central Florida andWilliam & Mary — had arepresentative on theselection committee.One possibility as to whyState. was overlooked isthat it played a weakerschedule than other invitedteams. but Gross dis-agreed.”We played everyone we

could from around here,"said Gross, whose scheduleincluded wins overGuilford (12-0) and WarrenWilson (16-0). ”William &Mary traveled up north.They lost some of thosegames. but it was to betterteams."The expense of travel-ing. especially for a sec-ond-year non-revenuesport. prevents too manylong distance trips. accord-ing to Gross. That is onereason State played inthree or four games inweekend tournaments.
The team's most amazing

feat was the fact that itallowed only five goals allseason — four in the lastgame against CentralFlorida.And the Pack playedwell against top-qualityteams. In addition to de~feating tournament-boundGeorge Mason. State alsotied it. State also tied anddefeated a highly regardedRadford team.State also scored twogoals against Kim Wyant.considered one of the topgoalies in the nation, in lastweekend‘s 4-2 loss toCentral Florida.
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A chance to face top-ranked North Carolina wasdenied because of a 22-game limitation that cutthe Tar Heels' season shortby one game — the onescheduled against StateNov.3.
Gross conceded that histeam failed to take advan-tage of certain situationsthat would have easily putthem in the tourney.
”We had opportunitiesto beat William & Maryand Central Florida." hesaid. ”We just came upshort."

Technician File PhotoDelores Hieb led a defense that allowed only five goals
this season.

Pack guns down Keydets
Andre MillerSports Writer

Seniors Dolan Shoaf andKeith Miller led the rifleteam to its third victory ofthe‘ season Saturday athome against Virginia Mili-tary.Shoaf's 926 points andMiller's 949 was tops forthe Pack. which won handi-ly 3.661-3.350.State's aggregate wascomposed of a 2.187smallbore rifle (.22) totaladded to a 1,474 air rifle(.177) team score. Althoughthe Pack’s smallbore scorewas below, its average. itwas still well above VMI's2,121 total.

The air rifle margin waseven wider. with Statebesting VMI's 1.229 by afull 245 points.“The match wasn't asclose as we expected," saidState coach John Reynolds.“We were fairly sure thatour air rifle would bestronger than theirs. butthe surprise was in howmuch we beat them by insmallbore."Shooting with Miller andShoaf on the top smallboreteam were JohnHildebrand and JohnThomas. who fired scoresof 536 and 521. respective-ly. These added to Miller'smatch-high 569 and Shoaf‘ssecond-place 561 to com-

plete the 2,187 smallboreaggregate.
State's 1.474 air rifleaggregate was also led byMiller at 380. Second-yearmember Jodi Cobleeclipsed Shoaf for secondplace, 367-365. John Thom-as's 362 completed the firstteam score for the Pack.
State will participate inthree multi-school matchesin three days.,It will com-pete at Xavier Universityin Cincinnatti. Ohio."'onFriday, at the Universityof Kentucky in Lexington.‘Ky.,on Saturday and atEastern Kentucky Univer-sity in Richmond. Ky.. onSunday.
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Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.*
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Free

FLORIDA RED OR

-. lflhite. Grapefruit .
for

LIMIT ONE COUPON AND 7.50 ORDER.

EASTERN RED OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples
3 lasso d .bag
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18 ozpkg.
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AGP COUPON
REGULAR . UNSCENTED

fie Tide
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1905 Poole Rd.

Orange
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Detergent
AND 7. ORDER.MP. #623

Jmtce

5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3924 Western Blvd.

201 E. Hargett St.

#619

527 Plaza Circle
24220 Wycliff Rd.

, _ 2712 Hillsborough St.
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LATION II: . . .. .
gelNSslfd-RDAY, Nov. 3rd at ‘8pm t

> and rtOpm, theIUAB eErr‘ittertatnmen
lttee wi pres _

C(::(())rplr'.;"rELLATION II, a 60 minute
laser light concert. Theggornmsl
involves 2 iasers (KEY. .O_. hlds
ARGON), smoke lets, startle I,”
crystal mirrors and a spectacu-
aerial laser display. Admrssron.
$3.00 per ticket (on sale at. rice
Student Center on omceNTER’S
includes admissron to PRI
at LEY.)

Thgysglayzccoustical
, s. dmission tR S ALLEY only $1.00. 0

N.C. STATE TALENT SHOWCASE
to be held Nov. 28th at 8:00pm In
Stewart Theatre. Compete for
dance, comedy, faculty, and
miscellaneous. A grand prize of
$125 for best Overall act Wlll also
be awarded. Auditions ~Nov.10th.
FOR MORE INFORMATION stop by
or call the Program Office, Room
3114 Student Center, {312051.
Deadline for all applications Is
4pm, Nov. 8th.
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One bedroom only $143.00‘
(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only-$76.75"
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service.
lazuli-d artyawnt In Wake i'ount} Medical ( entt-r and the Beltllne. just 12 minutes from NCSI‘ 9 Month leaseavailable l p tn 4 students permitted per Apartment km pa your monthly mm per person reasonable. EnjoyRaleigh s most mrnplete planned Nl'lfll pmghun' Yvar-mund indoor swtmming pool. sauna. exercise roomand clubhouse Il-nnis "tuna. volleyball murt und outdoor piml. too‘ One and two bedroom plans oIIer modernkitchen air conditioning. and trimming ('Rbim lsion. HBO and rental furniture avallahie. Direct bus aenrloe toNI‘SI' on Route If» For complete information and o oompllmrntary indoor pool pale. visit our model apartment
Wakefield 3105 Holston Lane. Phon. 032-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Avdeblo! N .x'rttmwmt: (‘ALL‘ ‘ *IN NORTH (’AROLINA (‘Al.l. TOLL FRET-218006721678 TOLL mitt-1'Speclal NCSU Student rate. Based on students in a two bedroom apartment. Price is. l ””0 33“ "Mper student and Includes transportation. ' ' Per month per student. 'I I
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lntramurals
toSouth edged Turlington2518 to to theresident football finals.Todd Williams threwthree touchdown passes toEddie McLendon and oneto David Cook to leadSouth.After leading only 13-6at halftime. Stan Claytonintercepted a pass to setup South's third score.South then edged out to a25-12 lead before- Turlington staged one final' comeback attempt.Turlington cut the leadto 25-18 and drove to thethree yard line in the lastminute of play. RobertMortis proceeded to maketwo superb defensive playsto clinch the game forSouth.Turlington rolled overBecton 51-14 and Southrouted Sullivan (1) 44-14 infirst round action.Wes Kerley threw threetouchdown passes and PaulAllard and Derek Kuioer

828-1590
one couponper studentI'I'|""I||"y‘|l"|"I'M'I'EIIIII"Il'|.IIl||lI‘-III”;

:.$5.OO
f'"'ll’"'lll""'lll""lll'"IIIII

and threerespectively.
scored fourtouchdowns.for Turlington.Derrick Julian andAllard added two in-terceptions each to paceTurlington's defense.South shut down Sul-livan (It's explosive offenseand displayed some of-fensive firepower of theirown in upping their recordto4—1.South led 12-8 beforeexploding for five secondhalf touchdowns.
Lee wms again

Lee won its fifth straightgame by defeatingSyme/Welch 3812 in theresident and sororityplayoffs. \.Mona Jackson scoredtwo touchdowns and threwfor three to lead Lee.Susan Childers caught onetouchdown pass and ran forone touchdown. AprilPerguson caught the othertwo touchdown passes.
‘IIIII"'IIIIWuIII'-'IIIII"IIw"IIIIWIII'"IIIII'TIIIII‘WI‘IEWIIII"IIIIIWIIIIWIIIIWIIII"«Inn--IIIII'~IIIII"'IIII'"IIIII'-

with student ID.Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

~-——— HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607
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PKA wins big in first round,
other fraternit
PKA. Sigma Nu. KappaAlpha and SAE emergedvictorious in first roundaction of the fraternityfootball playoffs.PKA. the defending fra-ternity champion. rolledpast Kappa Sig 44-0 behindRaymond Curl's six touch-down passes. PKA is now5-0 for the year and willplay Kappa Alpha in thesemifinals.Kappa Alpha defeatedSPE 3326 as Talbert ranfor two touchdowns andthrew for three. _Kappa Alpha led by asmuch as 33-18 before SPEcut the lead to 33-26 anddrove down to the fourwith 30 seconds remaining.Chuck Keeley then in-tercepted a pass in the endzone for Kappa Alpha.LCA. last year'srunner-up. held a 12-0 leadand were rolling toward asemifinal berth before be-ing stunned by a late

828-1590
call forappointment
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$500 This Coupon is Worth $500__.... . FIVE DOLLARS]-

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK WEEK

UNITED PARCELSERVICE‘

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLYMORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

’ EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ONMONDAYS
FROM 11 :00 AM -Q:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

Sigma Nu I3 point out-
y games close

three touchdown passes to

October 31. 1984/ Technician Intramurals/ 7

Rednecks I, Heroes win

burst. Wes Howard to spark Intramural flag football
Tripp Beacham threw a Sigma Chi to a 18-13 lead playoffs continued Thurs-touchdown pass to Matt over SAE at halftime. day with four second-roundLong to cut LCA's lead to12-7 with two and a halfminutes left. Bert Kirkthen intercepted a LCApass and ran it back to the20. On fourth and goal.Beacham found Long in theend zone for a 20 yardtouchdown to win the gamefor Sigma Nu.Bill Tourtellot threw

SAE took its first lead of
the game as David Adamsthrew a touchdown pass toChris Rowen.SAE then extended itslead to 26-18 as Adams
threw a touchdown pass to
Jimmy Ingram. K.Hallyburton sackedTourtellot in the end zoneto complete the scoring.

Bud’s Team, ASME advance to semifinals
Bud's Team routed theRec'ers 31-0 and ASMEdefeated Alpha Kappa Psi196 to advance to thesemifinals of the co—recplayoffs.Patrick Hawks ran fortwo touchdowns to leadBuds Team while CathyShai threw a touchdownpass to April Perguson._Dale McGee ran for a

touchdown and Chris HoodraII one of his two in-terceptions back for atouchdown for Bud's othertwo scores. ‘
John Welspeak hadthree interceptions andBernie Gardner two to leadASME past Alpha KappaPsi. Gardner scored twotouchdowns whileWelspeak scored on

WE L C OM E

DonMurray’s

sandwiches plates

takeout _ catering.

games in the men‘s openleague.The top ranked Red-necks I had little troublewith the E-Team beforecoasting to a 57—6 win. TheRednecks jumped to anearly 13-0 lead, but anE-Team touchdown nar-rowed the margin. TheRednecks then proceededto score on their next threepossessions. making theoutcome much more cer-tain.M-l ran into a freighttrain with the third-rankedHeroes. The Heroesjumped out to an earlylead. which ballooned to47-0 by the half. M-l got on
the board twice in thesecond bill before bowing
..................

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

Help Yourself To .....
FISH FILLETS Breaded ’n Seasoned From
3 Favorite Shoney's Recipes

1: Baked FISH FILLETS
It .Hot Vegetables,

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

' 7* Seafood Chowder
- s IIZrethchFrif-és Only-

* us puppies

EVERY FRIDAY $4 99.
5 PM — 9 PM mmsmm

AMEDEO’S

FAST, FREE DELIVERY

[3.51-7727 SERVICE

‘cIIFEncooonmun/Ism “'1'- ..
' “aim“ Fae: TomsII l l’I 2
mm"? Get ExrnA‘ FREE dl’lnk.’ Toppings FREE!

.\ ONLY ‘5'50 i9 oFFEkcooomaun/Ism
. "Mans 3100 OFF

‘ ’.mm, :s’ III I!) PU.“ I
Get $1.00 OFF

_‘_—_-_AA

--. 2725 8 Wilmington St
HONEYg MI5in.) II‘ yShoppIng Center
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An education in your chosen major. And an education

. You take ROTC along with your other studies. andgraduate with both a degree and a second lieutenant'scommission.

So if you think all
scholarships just provide
you with a college degree
look into an Army ROTC
scholarship. You' ll be in for
quite an education.For more information.
contact Captains Randy Hill
or Al Bailey at 737-2428 or
stop by room 154. Reynolds
Coliseum.

ARMYROTC.

67-12. The Heroes were
paced by Todd Brandon.who scored four touch-downs. de Pat Hutchins.who scored two touch-
downs. Haynes Campbell.Brian Stewart and HenryKidd also scored touch-

downs for the Heroes.In other action. theEliminators squeaked bythe Raiders 19-18 toadvance to round three.The lmposters shutout theTastebuds 120 to earn aspot in the third round.

Open playoffs begin
Playoffs in intramuralflag football finally gotunderway last week. Inmen's open play. seventeams advanced to thesecond round of the 32-teamfield.The Rednecks ll openedup with a 37-28 win overTIA. The E-Team defeatedNavy ROTC I36 in adefensive struggleIn a surprise. M- 1 upset

the Mustangs 35-29 toadvance to the secondround and meet the
third-ranked Heroes. The
Geeks defeated Full Equa-
tion 32-20. while theStartowners blewout the
Emanons38-6.

In other first round ac-tion. the Eliminators up-ended Air Force I 38-34.while Inter-Varsity de-feated Who Cares 34-19.
Er--------------------~
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I SUPER SALAD BAR AND

NSI 6W4

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTA.HOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD AND ICE CREAM

(1-4 persons per coupon)children under 1020- per year.NOI VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
---------------------

ALL YOU CAN I
EAT BUFFET! :
SOUP OF THE DAY. :

I
$3.79 each I
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Music By

Aaanaa WED fifififi'fifi

HALLOWEEN

i

PARTY

SPONGETONES

$2.00 covsn W/COS UME
PRIZES FOR BEST
j COSTUME

'ra-AfiaFRI & SATa-Avaa:

ARROGANCE

REUNION
FOR ONE WEEKEND

ONLY

Beer's Den Is aprivate club notopen to general public
AIIAICPenIIIteCmvmmey
75.91.34 I

They also provide

'BEALLYOUCAN BE.

ETTWOEDUCATIONS

GmONECOLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP.
III-st of all. you I'IIII pIII lmth of your educations to

in becoming an Army officer, You get both With an Army work right away. In today‘s modern high tech Army. we
ROTC scholarship. need engineers. I'IInImUIIlI'iIIIUnS I-pr-rts. computer

‘ Army ROTC is the college program that trains you to SPGCIBIISts-iind “th? I’r‘tli“*l'millf- .
become an officenaleader andamanager. Our scholarshIps cover full IIIIIIon and requlred fees.I'III iIlTIIHIIIl for, books. supplies and

equipment. as well as an allowance of up to $1,000 eachschool year they're in effect.

.
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TYPINO EAST, ACCURAII,T H” Iypirii; iicciriiirx IHM f.}eleriric ChoireMethane-record“ yplng SONAR” ““51""3” 939"": rif Pica, Elite, Uraliir iii Script CallWm of :2” ma”. ##sd . ROCIOIBI 81888118110118, everything II‘ WNW/1i"43} pm. two m W M 'I Home typing servrce Near NCSU between Call 828 651? Mrs Tucker
to annou- Brino the I! by 3131 3348153 leavemessage TYPING srnwcr lBM Selectric ll HBIO WBOIBB
”RmSW Cantatfllllm Prolessronsal Typing Will do RUSH last, accurate, reas rates EditingMW- yobs Call 8281632 lnites or leave servrce also available Call Glenna, Husrricfi Inwtll‘illp Available Pi—u

messagelAsklorMarianne _,_ aflfi‘f’flm'bp'flfiw‘fifig _ fessienal training and experience,

leading in career and managementopportunities listed top of field inForum survey, enhances resume Earnwhile you learn in flexible heurs CallNorthwestern Mutual 7829530 TheUniet lj_onipany
COIIEGE STUDENTS fishers Groceryand Hardware Six Eorks Road Bayand Evening hours A nice place to

USDA Choice Beei Round - Whole

FOOD lION

These prices good ihru
Sunday, November 4 1984

We reserve the
right to limit

“1. quentiiiee.

Gwallney "881111110111;

Sausage
Fresh Deily- 5 lb. Peeir Or More Sirieeed I. Deveined
Ground Beef ..u 1.18 Beef liver ..................... lb. .79

10-12 Lbs. Avg.

Sliced FREE!g

%

USDA Choice Beef Round
Sirloin Tip Steaks ..

lean 8. Tender .

Boston Burl

Roasts
4-8 lire. Averege
Srnolred Picnics .......

work 847 5775
MONKEY BUSINESS SINGING THE
GHAMS seeks talented indiViduaIs w aitesue io entertain lot a part time eve
and weekends Must have a qualityvoice and reliable transportationDependability a mustl Great traininglor those who Wish to seek a career I'I
the erireriairiirient field $14 per hour

ll..S#1

-29 lb. Bag

Potatoes/‘
Raleigh

139 Featuring 14 0/ America's
Finest Recording Artists.-

Pepsi

ola

LP or Cassette
Only $898

To Order (111 Toll l-ree
(h .S’i'ml ( lri'ili Ur Hum-i "’(I(” InHMf Records

42 0:.

Trend

Detergent ‘

32 Once+ Loo
’ 09' MonteVi ’

I
priorroro (new; ,I

;:/ 7 fl 1

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
i

A vailable Only at I'OOD LION 0r By (ailing Toll Free Number Below
Help The Cape Hatteras Lighthouse

t (‘Imrlie Daniels t Earl Scruggs ( APE HAI’THIAS numerous;
i Gear e Hamilton t Dale Van Horn t Olivercertee of 8-16 01. Iotilee- Diet Repel! . Don gGibson t Ronnie Milsap * A’U'W Snuth
* Del Reeves 1' Tommy aile 1' Billy “( rash " Craddock
* Donna Fargo t Pete Peterson t Livingston Taylor
All Proceeds From This Alhum‘s Sales Are To Bel sed For I he Restoration 01 The (‘npe Hatteras Lighthouse.

1400-3344333Hut 3/ fill/in 4/hum .ir U\\('Ill' tri/ I'iitlagt' Hand/mg
5457 Monroe Road / ('harklte. N.(‘. 282”

/ Sealiesl

ButtermilkE

750 Ml. -

it

199

Cella

Wine

CULTFURED
BUT TERMILK

Raleigh

d

/*1;
12 Oz. Dish Detergent

Sun k

llghl \
R
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Call 781 1113 for audition appt
Word Processrng sewices Very teasonahle rates Can do graphs,footnotes, charts etc free pickup anddelivery to campus 851 8479
$5 i‘ HOUR PlUS TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT Will be paid to healthynon smoking Black men and womenand White men, age 1835, whobedroom to EPA breathing researchon the UNC campus Call 9661253collect, Monday through Friday, 8 amt05pm
941 needs athletic, uninhibited, creativeperson to serve as mascot for thearea's hottest new radio stationExperience in mime helplul, but notnecessary The key to .this posmoit isATTITUDE. Part time employment idealfor college student Reply in writing to942 mascot, PO Box 33396, Raleigh,NC, 27606

For Sale
for Sale New Corvette NCSUred See Ed Perry Rowe ChevBuick 6th Ply HWY401 6 561,Louisburg 8329656.
For Sale: Elton John tickets 2 seats,4th row balcony next to stage $307373746.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private and ‘Confidential GYN faCIlity With Sat. andWeekday appointments available FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 848 8582 Chapel

Crier
Alpha Pi Mu meeting Thursday,November 1, 7 pm, E conferenceRoom Speaker and Refreshments.
Are you interested in first aid? NCSUTRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPersonnel meets Thursday, 7 pm in
321 Dabney. Everyone is welcome andno medical RXDBTIBOCB is needed!
ATTENTION FOOTBAG FREAKS' Doyou enioy playing wrth yourselt? Doyou enioy playing wnh others? Thenlet's start a Footbag lHackeysackl Club.For more details call 362 9385 alter 4pm
SPIRITUAL GROWTH SEMINAR Friday,Nov. 2, beginning wrth 6 pm supperlcall 834 1875 for reservationl till 9 pmSponsored by the Baptist StudentURIOO; Meredith Chrisnan Assocrationand several Raleigh area BaptistChurches. Leader: Dr Thomas Graves,Philosophy of Religion prolessor atSoutheastern Baptist Seminary. Specialmusrc and small group discussions.lSupper optional; program begins at 71Open to all Raleigh area students,location: YMCA, 1601 Hillsborough St.
The Depanment of English hasprepared a booklet detailing its courseofferings for the spring semester.Students interested in havrng a copymay get one at the main Englisholfice, Tompkins 131
The School 01 Engineering and the

Bell Helmets Skid Lid - Zefal - A

Hill
Last Chance Sale' This is the lastchance this year to get fresh apple
crder The Homrfiulture Club ISsponsoring this sale which wrll
continue until today from 4:30 pm 6pm behind Krlgore Hall. The price is$31gal
Learn to fly SAILPLANES with NCSUSoaring Club. Speual discount for newstudent members through October. CallJeff, 7376848.
Lmed Pork-i1 It block to yourbuidirigor Dorm.Wmoar-51am hr.mm.
Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancy
counseling. Call Birthchoice, 24 hours,at 832 3030.
Resumes. Professional presentation of
your qualilications. 18 years experiencelMS Ei MBAI Student rates. ProiesSional Resume Co. 4698455

Tutoring
Tutor wanted for Genetics 301. Needhelp in domg simple problems. Needimmediately Will pay very well. Call8515759

Roommates

Wanted
Own room in 3bedroom house. Prefernon smoking graduate student. 3168plus IS utlities, Call 8291685.

School of Textiles jointly offer a newprogram, the 8.8, in EngineeringTextiles. Fall 1984 freshmen who wishto transfer into this program for theSpring 1985 semester should havebeen eligible for admission in theSchool of Engineering, Contact Dr.Mansour Mohamed, Associate Deanfor Academic Programs, School ofTextiles lroom 12B Nelsonl prior topreregistering for the Spring Semester' il interested.
THE SECONDARY OR FOLLOWUPINTERVIEW. Sponored by PlacementCenter, this workshop helps studentsdeal with the interview process afterthe initial or recruitment interview.Meets Thursday, Nov. 1, 6:307:30 pm,331 Dabney. No sign-up necessary.Workshop repeated November 15,45:30 in 331 Dabney.
Unity Rally on Wed. Oct. 31 at 11:30am on the Brickyard. Sponsored byNCSU College Democrats.
J08 HUNTER’S WORKSHOP. Forseniors and graduate students whowant a small group job seekersworkshop, covering self assessment,written communication, researchingemployers, interwew techniques.Meets four evenings, 56:30 pm, 28Dabney, Nov 5,7,12,14. Preregister in,28 Dabney or call Nancy Brooks orCarol Schroeder, extention 2396. Fivedollar materials fee.
llita . Le Coq Sportit - Decca

Winter Clothing
Has Arrived!

tights - hots - armwarmers 0 shoe covers

Fiythe’s
Schwinn Cyclery424 VI. Peace St.

oflllita-toCanSp-rtit.Decca.Citadel.J.T.Acti1-RhodaGear. expert guennteed not

gloves 0 Iogwarmers 1

Raleigh 832-5097 0 832-8404

We would like toannounce the additionof Fiorellr Bicycles -desrgned by FaustoCoppi These arebeaulllur IIdllUllldUUItalian Irame sets wrthEuropean components.Priced competitively Irom$35000 to Stzoow
gapoquma.1r-aiepuouueg-rapetig.iruodsiron31.1In on all blcyclee Jlfa

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE emum

RESTAURANT

"3-A . . >5)., -. ..: 'afiM-N'o’: 8p . ra:

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

Good thru December 31, 1984-—_——-..—_——d
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

. Restaurants
“J


